
NORTHEASTEP

CONFERENCE tr EASTON.

n ii- - nferees to Select

Candid"6 for E,B,lth Dl8trlct

Social tr'hf &r1n",n Tribune

cUiliHliurir, Pa . tfelit. 13,- -At list-
en tomorrow the Democratic conKies-(sfon- at

ronfTonco for the elirhth dis-

trict, coifipilsing tho counties of Car-

bon, Nortlinmnton, Monroe and I IKe,

will be held The contest promts to

be a lively one. Northampton county
la expected to i)iesent
Howard Mutcliler, of Huston. Monroe
LOunty'H lonfciecs will present the
name of Kenutoi Joseph II
Sliuli. Cat bnn county is nnxloui to

ho CoiiKiessman Uilnl H. limber re-

nominated, while I'llco Is lmrklnir
Jowpli ! Hart. It is

that Mutihler,
with hH the conforms controls the
situation The other counties In the
dlstilet. outxlde of Noi tlmmpton. each
have time (onfeiccp. It is claimed
by the fj lends of Mutcliler that he Is
niit u candldntc, in 'hlcli event he Is
lll.-el- to give Congrerctnan Umber, of
Tallinn, a n nomination Mnnme
county Is exported to juesmt strong
dnlms fin tin- - nomination Monroe
has not had the noinlmtlon for years,
on account of Mutch-ler'- s

nttlttule loiviuiln Di. Joseph II.
Shull, who Is Mnnioc'H choice. A hit-

ler f. ellnir has existed between these
two Demociatlc le.uleis for years.
Mnnion and 1'ike aie cxiiected to work
in heimnnv.

The Mom op delegation leaves
Di Shull'a conferees nro

Sfite Sonntoi Dulil P. Lee, Seldon
Cns-- and II. Shafer.

PITTSTON.

i (lie iiautoii rrlluiK'

rittstnn. Sept 13. Mis. Anna It.
Lowell, of Scianton, has lven gi anted
MU'is of admlnlstiatlnn In the estate
of her hi other, the lute Dr. Jasper
iit.vmoui. of West Huston.

The tilal of (Ipoige Lutz. of West
I'ittston, vlio wab mire convicted of
niui deiitig his wife, will commence nt
Wilkes-Ha- rt e next Monday.

l.ennder M. Pat sons nnd Miss Grace
Italslon. both of Woiulng, were qulet-l- y

inanled In Trinity church, West
I'ittston, .vosteiday, by ltev. Mi Hnr-ilngio- u.

Owing to Inci eased attendance an-
other loom In the new Washington
htieet school building, West Plttston,
will be opened next week. Miss Noia
Hankec has been elected teaehei.

Miss Katheilne Dougherty, aged
about ."0 jeais, died yesterday In the
Daiiv llle ns j, lum Dec eased had been
employed as a domestic In tho family
of Putt Irk IUttle. of this city, and the
lemalns will be luought heio for In-

tel ment tomoirow inomlng.
John McDonnell, aged 3S 5ears, died

this morning at his home on Market
street. Dcpased had been an Invalid
for the past yeai. The funcial will
take place Monday morning.

Miss Agnes Somineiv llle, formeilv
of this oitv. died In a Philadelphia
hospital this morning. The remains
v III be brought here foi Interment.

The South Scran Inon base ball team
will be the opponents of tho Pi others
team, at Hughestown park Saturday
afternoon.

A committee of college bos held a
hall In Kcystorc ball, this cllv, this
pvenlng. Over lOu couples attended
It pioved a brilliant nnd fashionable
soclul event.

J. J. Duffy, of this city, the popular
salesman foi the Mlner-Hillai- d Milling
iompanv. has been much won led over
the safety of his thre brothers and
three sisteis. who aie residents of
(Inhesion, Texas, the seono of the re-
cent dlsastioits ijelcm A telegram
was tecched today announcing they
weio all well. The message was on
tho toad two das

FACTORYVILLE.

Speclil tn tin trillion Irilnuie
r.ictot.vvllle.Sept 13. Postinastei and

Mis. P. 15 Walter aie spending a
month In the western Mates They wll'
letuin home about Sept. ift The Tiib-un- e

Is fm u aided to Mr Waltei every
clay and ho wiltes home thai he

it veiy much
Todav Is the last da of the Malt-lan- d

fail and no doubt there will bo
a laige crowd in attendance. Yester-
day theie was an Immense ciowd of
people despite the sulfonating dust
cm neatly all inids leading to tho fall
gi minds

Mis. AuiI Haimon and daughter are
up fiom Connecticut, spending some
time with her parents.

ractotyWlle encampment. No. JIG, I.
O. O. P.. met in legulai session last
Wednesday evening and transacted
men business as vas hi ought befoie
tho lodge.

Mi. nnd Mis N. A. Gaidner. who
havo been spending tho summer at
Lako WInola. have returned to their
Main stieet home.

A party composed of Mi. and Mrs.
A. D.. Gaidner. Mr. and Mis. II. J
Goodwin, Mr. nnd Mis. V. L Watklns
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were
tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs N. A. Gard-
ner at I.nke Winola last Sunday.

A Jolly party of ten or twelve en- -

Llttlo rolki
Loto it.

SUMMER

COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoeo,
Cholera-Infuntu- m

Any of tho ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES'
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A safe, reliable rem-
edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes tho
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Stores.
5 cents a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
a Substitute;.

PfflNSYLVANIA
Joyed a rldo from hero to Wavcrly last
Monday evening.

George N. Stanton has the refresh-
ments booths up at the fair this week
and is doing a rushing business.

Next week Is the Wyoming county
fair at Tunkhannock, 'Wednesday,
Thursday and Tilday. This year's fair
pinmlses to be far better In every
branch than it has been for years.

Sportsmen will lcmember that the
lawful senson for shooting suulrtcls
does not open till Oct. IS,

TUNKHANNOCK.

bperlal to (lie Seranton Triliuuo.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 13 Tuesday was

pay day at tho canning factory and
about seventy hands vvoic Included on
the pay-to- ll The factory Is now can-
ning corn nnd tomatoes, and, while the
tomato crop In this locnllty Is shoit,
still they are compelled to mil ovei-tlm- o

thine nearly eveiy night On
some days the factory has been itin
until 4 a m. The ilrst car-loa- d of
canned goods will be sent out from
the factoiy next week, but the larger
part of the product w lit be held back
In the expectation of getting higher
pikes later on.

Colonel N A McKown Is la Hiooklyn
this week in attendance at the annual
i eunlon of the medal men of the Chll
war. He was accompanied by Mls Joe
McKown, Miss Mnrjotle DeWitt, Asa
S. Keeler and Paul Keeler.

'Squire Sampson, of this place, went
to Halt Iinme today, where he will look
for a house He Intends to move his
family fiom hen, at least duilng the
w Intel, p o hied n suitable location can
be obtained.

Seveial Tunkhannock hoises ate en-

tered In the laces at the Wnllsvllle
fair this week and tome of our people
aie over there to see them go.

Miss Ora Staik Is In HiookIn, N.
Y , this week

W. S. Sampson left heie today for
the University of Pennsylvania, wheie
he will lesume his medical studies

G. J. Johnson nnd Dr D W. Stuide-vali- t,

of Laceyvllle weie In TunKhan-noe- k

on Wedncsdaj.
Down befoie 'Squlie Kutz on Prlday

morning will be henid the suit of com-
monwealth versus Kiln Harding, in
which Station Agent Mlllei, of the
Vosbuig station of the Lehigh Valley,
is the prosecutor, the charge being as-
sault and battel v Mrs Hauling came
to Tunkhannock to pui chase some ar-
ticles and at the store had them boxed
up for convenience in carrying At the
station she had the baggage-maste- r

put them in the baggage car for her
and they we-i-e taken out at Vosburg
by Mi Mlllei. In obedience to

fiom the compan covering
Just such cases, Mlllei Insisted upon
pnvment of transportation eh.uges be-

foie delivering the goods nnd during
the altercation ailslng out of this de-

mand an umbiella was used with good
effect by the defendant. The suit was
postponed from Tuesday on account of
the illness of 'Squhe S. W. KuU.

Klton floss, of Hose, N Y, who has
attended school here for the past two
jears is again back. He Is staging
with his brother-ln-In- Piofessor O.
J. Morelock.

Miss Maigaret Van Tuyl Is visiting
Di. i: F. Averv.

Pciuiie W. S. Kutz Is down town
again, aftei being confined to the house
seveial clays by a severe cold

The Democratic senatorial and
conferences meet nt tho

Keeler House, at this place on Satur-
day next.

HALXSTEAD.

Serh! to the Amnion Trllnine,
Hallstead, Sept. 13 Hem y Legg, of

Plnghamton, spent Sunday as the guest
of Miss Geoigla Capwel..

Mls Anna Pettlt has secuied n posl-tlu- n

In Jiingh.imton nnd has gono there
to woik.

Miss Mni Scotten has gone to Now
Yoik to spend suveiul weeks, whete
she will puichase a supply of fall mil-
linery for hei stoie.

Mls Hthel Tiffany, of Finnklin
Toiks, was In town to spend Monday.

Miss Ai Hilda Plenilng, of Sv raeuso,
has been the guest of Mi. and Mis. J.
H Itogeis, at thcli homo on Main
stieet.

Mis John Oiook was quite HI the
Hist of the week.

Miss C.uile Mead Is attending the
Lowell Iluslness college in I5lngham-to- n.

MKs LUzle Duffy, of Seiantnn, was
iccently visiting Mr. nnd Mis. M. J.
Duffy.

Rev. Charles Smith, of New Mllford,
will nddiess the meeting at the Young
.Men's Chtistlan association Sunday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

P. II. Helden, while tiding ills bicycle
In company with IMwaiel Simons, nenr
tho faun of Stephen Carpenter, lost
contiol of his wheel and was thiown
headlong ovei tho handle bais. No

weie sustained more serious than
a dusty fine.

Llewellvn Gere, a young lad, leslding
near Upsonv llle, a few miles f o i
Hallstead, holds tho lecord In
paits for fast giowtli The la' --

twelve inches in eleven month Si
fast was his growth that hit nt ilv
died from the efferts of it.

Chailes Connois hus secuied n lucta-tlv- c

position In tho asylum at Hlng-hamto- n,

vvhcio he has been engaged to
play In tho as) lum band.

KINQSLEY.

Special to tho Scr.inton Tribune.

KIngsley. Sept. 13. J. T.
convalescing.

r. P. Tlngley Is In New-thi- s

week.

Tiffnny Is

York city

WilmerTIUInghnst, of La Plume, was
a recent caller here. '

Mrs. Wagner, of Alford, Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. II. V. Carpenter.

P. M. Uralnnrd and family, of Wind-so- l'

N, Y., ure guests of H. S. Esta-broo- k

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gobs nnd son

were guests nt II. L. Gieen's, at Lenox,
Sntuiday and Sunda.

Mrs C. C. Steebe left Wednesday
for n few days visit with relatives at
Green, N. Y.

Those who nie ill and under the doc-

tor's care aro J. l Adams, Walter
Dennett, J. Daly and Master Rexford
Oakley.

Nathan Lewis and wife, of Illinois,
were guests at W. W. Wllmarth's last
Saturday.

Mrs. F. K. Moore and daughter. Hel-
en, left Tuesday to spend a week with
her sister, Mrs. N. Howard, nt Scran-td- n,

Will McCarthy Is 111 at Hallstead.
I where he is employed in the Delaware,
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Lackawanna and Western depot. Ills
mother was summoned to go and cure
for him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Tiffany and Mlsi
Adelald Jeffers xpent Saturday and
Sunday at 1'. D, Hell's, at Nicholson.

STAItltUCCA.

to tho Hcrantcfa Tribune.
Htarrucca, Sept. 13. Mrs. H. W.

Hrown, of Forest City, visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Smith, on Wednesday.

Mts. 11. L. Scott, of Susquehanna,
visited nt tho home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Van Hocscn, on
Tuesday.

Thomas II, Sampson died nt the
homo of his sister, Mrs. M. A. Utter,
on Wednesdny evening. Typhoid fev-
er was the cause of his death.

The Devereaux girls, who have been
spending some time In town, have re-

turned to their homo In New Yoik.
Mrs. Chailes Fallon, of ForeBt City,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ellen Cad-de- n.

On Wednesdny nfternoon while lean-
ing on the guard rail at the entrance of
the school building It gave way and
Miss Auiora Cnllender and Mr. Wil-
liam Ueddington weie thrown to the
ground Miss Cnllender Is conllned to
the house and Mr. Heddlngton Is
slightly Injured

Miss Mary Cadden, of Lanesboio, Is
visiting ft lends In town

Misses Ida Crocker nnd Gertrude
Hiown mo spending a few days nt the
home of Mis. H P. Strong.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Tucker of Aral at,
aie visiting fi lends in town.

WYALUSING.

cpichl to tlic Srranton Irihunr
Wyaluslng, Sept. 13. Miss Grace

Jones was called to Athens, Tuesday,
on account of the Illness of her father.

Miss DeHtta M. Taylor entertained
the Musical society, Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Julia Hopkins, of Stevensvllle,
spent Tuesday in town.

Mrs. Hruster returned home Wednes-
day, after spending the week nt Sfiyre.

Mi. II. W. Hlnes an heel at his
mothers home Sunday from Pasadena,
Cal. He, with Mrs. Hlnes, will spend
Sunelaj with his brother, T. R Hlnes,
of 131 Wheeler avenue, Scranton.

Mr. E. W. Gaylotd, of Towanda,
spent Sunday with his paients.

Mi. and Mis Mitten, of Sayre, are
visiting i datives In town.

The United Workers of tho Presby-tcila- n

chuich held a lawn social nt
the home of Mrs. L. T. Hlnes, Tues-
day evening. Over twelve dollars was
taken in.

Mrs. C A. Stow ell spent last Monday
In Towanda.

HOW TO AVOID INSANITY.

Fiactical Hints from a Doctor of D-
ivinity and Law.

Ilee Pr .tunes M Hueklc.c, in the Cenlurv
Anxiety should be systematically

antagonized by philosophy, religion or
change of subjects of thought. Tho
effect of wony and suspense In driv
ing men wild, dliectly and by con-
trast, for bankiuptcy Is often follow-
ed by comparative mental repose.
Hence authoiltles affirm thnt uncer-tnl- nt

and anxiety are far more liable
to lead to mental derangement than
the assuiance of disaster.

As anxiety is a foe to clear thinking.
It Is better for one approaching a
cilsls to lesoit to Indliect methods ot
dissipating It, such as conversation,
the leading of an absorbing book,
violent physical exercise, or the use
of tools with which one would cut
himself if he did not give his entire
attention to their use. Similar means
also contribute to sound sleep.

Subjects of thought should be fre-
quently changed. Neither fanaticism
nor insanity from mental causes will
be liable to develop when the mind
is not constantly held upon one prob-
lem, probability, possibility or perplex-
ity.

Surroundings lose their power to
withdraw the mind from care and fear
so fiom time to time the sceno should
be changed. Those who postpone
tiavel for several years often 11 nil that
they hnve lost the capacity of enjoy
ment, caie Is their cornier, and they
letuin unrefroshed. A fiequent vaca-
tion of two or three days In a month
would In many cases be more beneficial
than thlit-sl- x das of leisure or
change consecutively each year.

The observance of one day In seven
by a complete change in subjects of
thought, and the suspension of modes
of activity requlicd for six days, would
bo philosophical even though It had
no basis In religion In the first
Piench (evolution tho attempt was
made to have a holiday once in live
davs, and again once In ten. The Intel --

vals were too frequent under the first
plan and did not recur often enough
undei the second. Hence those who
hated tho svstem which enfoiced the
Sabbath were fain to return to it.

The superintendent ot one of the
laigest hospitals for the Insane de
clares that nineteen out of twenty of
the business and professional men
who come under his care have been In
the habit of catrylng business on their
minds for seven days in each and ev-
ery week.

lxaggeiated sensitiveness Is a foe
to happiness and the direct source of
melancholy. In Its earliest stages It
Is amenable to Many a
icstoratlon to happiness has occurred
bv tho revelation to one's self thnt
bj undue sensitiveness he has been
making life Intolerable to himself and
to his friends.

Never, except In an emcigency,
should any one stake all he has upon
one thing. Caesar aut nihil is usually
nihil, and If Caesar, It is often only
nnothei foim of nihil. In great emer-
gencies men are often not content to
wait. Recause they know not what to
do, they do thoy know not what.

Muny become insane for want of oc-
cupation, they inherit wealth, and
with it a straight Jacket of conven-
tionalities In which they are com-
pelled to spend theli lives. This Is es-
pecially the case with women, who
generally, unlike men similarly d,

cannot travel by sea or land,
or employ their energies in hunting,
fishing, or athletics. Men who retire
from business voluntarily or because
of advancing years, without modes of
mental occupation, aro prone to mel-
ancholy. Some fear poveity while In
the midst of riches: others are out of
Joint with the times, others develop
strange eccentricities, illustrating the
proverb, "Give an old mill nothing
else to grind and It will grind flint."
A habit of reading, an Interest In
science, active connection with some
systematical philanthropy, a profound
and practical sympathy with some
"religious cult," will postpone the date
of the advent of senility.'

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

L.axattvo Uromo-Qulnln- e Tablets
euro a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

No Change in Position of

the Contestants as

Last Recorded

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Charles Rodriguez, Oliver Callahan
and Arthur Kemmerer Increase
Their Points An Opportunity Still
Open to Hustling Young Persons
to Gain One of The Tribune's
Special Rewards.

No change Is recorded this morning
in the position of tho contestants In
The Tribune's Educational Contest, al-

though sevcrnl of the leaders have
materially advanced their number of
points.

As picvlously noted, those who would
like to enter the contest, but have not
yet done so, should not lose the

that yet ii cpen to them.
There aro only two and a halt weeks
remaining of this competition, and a
failure to take advantage of Its great
chances for future development In an
educational way will very likely be
deplored when It Is too late. Tho Idea
ot this Educational Contest was con-
ceived with a desire to help the young
men and women of thts section while
they were helping The Tribune, and
its rules were drawn up with the In-

tent of making the contest fair and
open to all ambitious oung persons.
There Is still loom for others who have
a desire to advance their own Inter-
ests and Tho Tilbune will be glad
to welcome any accessions to its roll
of contentants. Road tWe list ot
oliantnl .It., n ...1 .. nft.. .1 a at J .inn It (fin...1.VWIUI ItHaiUI UNCI U U11U 9CC 1L IM'Jjr I

don't anneal tn on or wnmn nnn of I

your f i lends This list and the mles
of the contest will be found In full In
today's Tribune, on the fourth page.

- t- t-

t- -

f

1.

2.

5.

4--

Standing of the Ten

Leading Contestants
4

Charles Rodriguez, 428 t-

Webster ave., Scran- -
ton 247

David V. Blrtley, ICO
West Market street,
Providence 106

Oliver Callahan, 415 a,
Vine street, Scranton. 118

Arthur Kemmerer, Fac- -
toryvllle 83a.

David C. Spencer,Blooms- -
burg. Pa 60

Miss Fannie E. Will- -

lams, Peckvllle 52
Eugene Boland,235 Wal-

nut street, Dunmore.
8. Miss Grace Simrell, Car- -

a. bondale
f 0. Harry Reese, 331 Evans
f court, Hyde Park . . .

10. Miss Jennie Meyers,

F

Lake Ariel, Pa 42 f

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Niw ork, Sept 13 The fow stocks In which
ane niprccuMe moteintiit occurred today were
dealt in to so smill in extent as to detiaet, from
tho siRnlliianco of the elian.-c-" The coilcra
showed acme shirp declines, l.ackawamu losing

a points, while Heading rlr--t piefcrred and Sew
Central eert down at onetime a point,

but parti recovered Tho declaration of a strlLe
in tic l'ennseleaiila anthracite region probalnj
luel a deprcssuii,' tlTeet on the general marK.t
as the contest in luawited is felt to be fraught
witli vast poSbllitits of harm Some depres
tion was iclleetcd from foreign cxihangc, Iain
don showing imeaslnesa otr the likelihood of a
railroad strike 11m London money market was
npparintlv undlitiirrecl by the stock exchan.'o
settlement and the 23 per rent installment fall
ing dje tomorrow on subscriptions to ttie llrit
ili oxihcoucr bond issue This leaves half of
the subseriptlrn to be met The genera! admis-
sion that n (.ermm loan to the extent of $12V,
O0.000 la to be placed In v ork glees addi-

tional Interest to tho effect of the remaining in
stallmcnts to lie pild by American subscribers to
Hie FtrltUh loan. It Is a safe assumption that a
liberal propoition of the Oerman loan will hace
to be met l gulil c. ports, the need of gold
being Hie evident mot he ot tho l.ennan gowni
ment in seeking to place the loan in Nw York
Totil sales, 115,700 shares

The bund market continued decoid of inteiest
except for a drop of ' in St l.ouU Southern
secomls. Total sales, par ..line, J710.000 II S
5s registered deeliued per cent in the bid
price.

The following fjuotatlons an furnished The
Tribune by II. S Jordan & Co , rnrius
Hears Dulloing, scranton, fa

Vmerlcan lunar 110V4
mer Tobacco 9.1

Am. Steel and Wire ... 3fi&i
Atchison 27
Vtclilson, Pr 70
llrook Tiartlon 84'4
Dalto A. Ohio 714
l ont Tob-icc- 23
Cles & Ohio
C, II - Q UVi
et Paul 1141,
Hock Wand 101
Lackawanna It It 176
Federal steel II
Fed Steel, Pr 67
Louis. Ac Nrt.li 71
Met Traction 15JU
Mlso Pacific M's
People'i His 01'i
N. .1 Central 131
South Paclnc &i
Nor. k Western 3414
North PaclHc B2H
North Pacific, Pr. ... 71
Ontario K etern ... 20
Penna It It 1;
Paeiflc Mall tl
Heading Ilv. itrti
lteadlng Ity, Pr. . .. 55H
Southern 11 . Pr . . SllJ
Tenn Coal k Iron.. . OO'J
I' S Leather . . 11V4
1' S Leather, Pr. ... 70
V. S Hubtier 20
fnion Pacific 37'4
I'nion Pacific, Pr. ... 74'5
Wabaih, Pr. mi

....

5003
High. Low- - CIoS'
est.

120
tit
36
2eii
70
53
71
2(l

254
125U
111(4
100T4
17(1

31
07
73

15.!
52

0P4
IJl'i

33
34
6214
71
2074

12S
11
MV4
50
.'.Hi
70
m;
70
20
57U
71'4
Ie5'4

jng, est.
61

Sl'i

est.
119
03
36 i
27V,

31

7IH

2.;
124'i
114
106
173

.1la
r.7

lilVi
31

f"0a
1J1

33
34
51
71
20

127V4
31
11,14
53
51
00
in.
21
57W
UK
lsi

51

44

42

in?
1U

03
3il
27Ts

33

7I;
20
2s

123
4'

100T4
173
344
H7

1W
51
00

lllVa

v
71
20

128
31
18U

ll'i
IV'i
57
74 tl
16l

Western Union 70 70 70
NEW YOIIK PltODl'Cr. EXCHANOK IMIICCS..., Open- - High- - Iasvv- - Clos
Miii.M.

'8 82
May 81

December
May

Telephone

Dceeinber

70

25

70

T0

73

6.5

70

70

70

est inf
81 Ka4
SIU bl

41 41 41"",Pl
41Vi 41',i 40 40

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

First National Hank , 800 ...
Ecranton Bavingi Dank S00
Bcranton Packing Co. .,.,,,.,, c&

Third National Dank 3 ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. ZOO ...
F.eonomv Light. II. & P. Co is
Ucka. Trust it Safe Deposit Co. ,. 150 ...

Ecrantcn Taint Co.
Clitk k Bnovct Co, IT. 121

Scranton Iron One it lllf. Co
Scranton Axle Worka
lackawanna Dalrr Co., Pr.
County Satlnw Bank fc Trust Co. . 800

Flnt National Dank (Carbondale)
Ftandard Drllllnir Co. ...
Trader' National Dank 15S

Scranton Ilolt and Nut Co 1W
BONDS.

Bcranton Taascnircr llallwar, firrt
mortpairf. due 1W0 115

I'coplera Street Itallwaj, firat mort-
gage, due 1913 lit

People'i Street nallwar, Oenerat
mortgage, due 1021 IIS

Dtckion Manufacturing Co
Ucka. Township School i per cent. ...
City ot Scranton 8t. Imp. a per

cent .......................... ...
Scranton Traction 6 per cent HI

80

100
H
to

too
so

100
101

in

Bcranton Wholesale Market.
(CVirccted by H 0. Djle, 27 Licktiwanna vc )

inner creamery, iia-.- i- j uirj- iuin, jc
Tkhs Select weitcm, 17c , nearby atate, 10c
Chcee Full cream, new, lUjt?
Tleaiw Per hei , choice 12.40, medium,

$2 30; pea, $2 30.
Potatoi - CDc

Or.lona 00c. per hi
Hour llest patent, 1 M.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Philadelphia, Sept 11 Wheat Kirm and He.

higher; contract urmle, srpt , 71,4a7ll,ic Corn
-- hlcadj, .So 2 mixed, Sept, 40'iaioV4o. Oati

Mead ; So 2 white clipped, 27a28c , No
.1 do do. 25a2Vi , No 1 mixed do, 2Bc

Iluttcr Quiet, but Heady, fancy western i renin
ery, 22c, do. prlnta, He. Egpi Quiet, but
steady, Iresh nearbv, 18o., do. ueslern. ISr i
do aoutlittcstcrn, 17c; do aouthern, N"
Cliece Hrm and higher; New Aork lull creams
fane mill, lie . do do do fair tn choice.
10nl0c , Ohio flat, 10c , n to quility He
(hied iicar!i c'nrhanircd Cotton Finn, and
Me higher, middling uplandi, HVie Tallow
Mead ; city prime in Mull , 4"c ; countrj
prime, libit, 4'4c , dark do, 4Uc Live pom
m Firm, fowl?. llalHie , old roosters, 7'a
7ijc , tprlng ihleUiu, llalle ; duck, OalViC

Prewrl poultrj Hrm, fol, choice, HHi ,
exceptional lot. 12c , do fair to good, 10V&a

lie; old rooitera, 7c , neirby spring thicken.
ISalSo , weMrrn do, 10il3c

Itecclpt Flour. 2,000 birrcK and 2,100,000
pounds in sack', echent, 27.0XI buhel, com.
21,000, oati, 00,000 shipments Wheat, 31,000
bushela; corn, 31,000, oat, 21,000

New York Grain and Product.
Vew York Pcpt 11 Flour Market aa h

tinner nid more nett- - in errs llnd
ing encoiira? ment in the decided flrmnea of
wle.il M no Niot tinner No I no M'iM
f o b illoat No 2 red, 71He elewlor. No
1 northern Dulutli, -- IV f. o b alluat Op
tlcn considerable tinner todn, closed strong
at 1(alc net higher, No 2 led, March, cloed

.'4C . Mac, , Sept , solt( , Oct. S0V .
Dec , 41V Oats- - Spot stead No c, 24V4( ;
No 2 white. J7a.'7'c, No 1 white, 2U2iU
truck mixed western. 24Un20c , liar k whltt
weMrru, 2"iijiT.I trick whlti state, JVjalA
Options, dull but ttraib Nutter-- Me nh , eieam
cr, HUvaJlr , factore, llje'i(r , June creim
ere, 15'2i2le ; imitation ere mure, nalT'ji
state daire, ljya20c Cheese Hrm, larjce
white and coloied, 10',e , small white, 10a
10o , small eulored. 10al0'4c I'ggs --
stead, slate and Puma, lTatO'ie , wotun,
regular packing, Hi17c , western, loss off,
alOt.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
fhlngo, Sept. 11 --Cattle Itieelpts, ll.'iOO,

including 5,000 westerns and HOO Texans, hca
and cummon steirs, 10 to 1 cents lower liglit
and medium, weak butchers stock, tleud ,
westerns, stead , Texam, 10i higlicr, actice

Natiees Best on sale today, I carloads it
W(J", good to piime steeis, !fj fiOat), pool to
medium, ?4 505.'0, selected feeders, about
steady, at $Ia4 71, mixed stockers, lower, .ia
S SO, cows, $2 7ia4 30, heifers, $3a3 23; ran
ners, $2a2 7", bulls, 2 SOal 30, c ilees, $1a(i 81

lexans Ilecelpts M10, best on sale today, 10
carloads, nt $4 20, Texas fed steers, l 40a",
Texas grass atccra, $.1 40a4 la; Texas bulls, V 50
ai 40

Hogs tlrcclpts tndae, 28,000, tomonnn. 17
000, esllmated left oeer, 7 000, tops, TKl,
mixed and butcheis, J3 10i"u5; good to choice
heae.e, Vil0ir, 47K rough heaec, I0"a3 03,
light, $3 25ajlO, bulk of sales, " 13aj SI

Sheep ltecclpts, 10,(sK) Shopp, strong to 1i
higher, lambs, fcteide to atrnng, good to
choice wethers, J.173H, fair to choice, mixed,

2 40a1fi."i, western sheep, Texas slieep,
$123a5 23, native hinlw, $3aj 73.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 11 Higher lleerpool cables,

small northwest receipts and a heacv fah de-
mand caused a good advance in wheat toda,
October closing lc higher Corn closed c .
and oats UiWe improceJ Provisions dewed
2'4a3c. lower. Ca-.- quotations were as follows

Hour steailv, N'o. 3 spring wheat, 70i7Bc ,
N'o 2 red, 7Ca77i4c ; No ! corn. 40;allc ,

No 2 vellow, 40a41c ; No 2 oats, 2?Veai)Hc ,
o 2 white, 25e., Xo. 3 white, 2IHa25He , Vo

2 re, ClHc ; barley, 39aJ0c ; Xo. 1 rlax seed.
$140, No, 1 northwest, $154, timoth, U 10a
4 10, pork. 11 4".all M, lard. $0 S0af, S2i,
ribs, Si7uila7S0, shoulders, 2a2Tc ; whiske,
$1 20, sugars, unchanged

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, Sept 13 Cattle Itecel tits light,

bulk consigned through, feeling shade easier,
veals, stead, $'30aS25, extra, $8 30, calves,
$2Wal7'

Hogs Iteceipt, 12 sale, steady for light
grades, others, shade lower; corn fed vorkers,
J3 853100, few.V, fil, grawrs. 5 70a5 80, pigs,
fair to best, W 70a.'i 8.5; mixed packers, S 70a
1 ""; heavy and mediums, 3 60a5 70, rough,

l 80a3
Sheep and lambs Ilecelpts, 14 cars; steadv

hct native lambs, t"75a3R3, ( anada, 5 Wa
5 00; mixed alicep, tops, .ISOat, others, $2a
3.70.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
Xcw York, Sept 11 Tleeves-N'oth- ing doing

worth noting, steady feeling, calves, steadv ,

veals, J3i50, grasscre and buttermilks, M23a
5, yearlings, 2 7?

Sheep and lambs Rood slock, active and firm;
common lambs, slow; sheep. $3a4"5; culls,
t2b2V, lambs, ?l50a0 25, culls, , no
Carada lambs.

Hops -- hlea , at $5 75a0.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fist Llliertv. Sept 11 Cattle Steadv, extra

$"iT0a3M. prime, M SSa'i 60, common, .l.5fla4
Hogs Steadv at unchanged prices.
Sheep Stead , choice wethers, H 21a4 40,

common, $1 50u2 50, choice lambs, SWa5 7.,
common to good, 15013 50, veal calves, $7a
7 50.

Oil Market.
Oil fit, Sept 11 Credit balances, 121. cer-

tificates, no bid Md menu, 78,152, average,
95,lbl ltuns, 5,0, average, 85,331

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK.

Stroudsburp, Sept 13 All the white men

emploed at the Illack Diamond Glass cnmpan'a
woika who quit jesterdav, on account of the
emploinent by the company of colored blowcra,

returned to work today, the compiny having
discharged the colored blowers The latter
worked at night and the white men coming orf

in the mornirg were compelled to use Instru
ments the colored men had worked with. This
was the cause of tho strike

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

Ilairl'burtr, eept II These corporations were
rliiitcred today b the state department: L.
(1 Martin tompin, Pittsburg, capital, $3,00(1

(anton Land company, Naslington; capital,
0,OiKl Cobum Water company, Penn town-

ship, Centre count, capital, K.W) Trout
Lake Ice company, Scrs'in, capital, fOO.000

Detroit Lake Water Supply company, Stranton,
capital, $10,000.

LUMBER YARD FIRE.

Huntingdon, Pa, Sept 13 The Ticxicr Stave
and lumber company's plant was cnllrcly

roved by fire today. One million staves, 00,000

feet of lumber and all the machinery were lost
Loss, 13,000, no insurance.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Sept 13 -P- ensions Original,
William Sanlers, voca, Luieino count, $U

Janus Smith, loukawanna, $W

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion ( the ear There Is oniv one
uav to cure deafness, and that is b lonstltu
tlonal remedlea. Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the lining of the
Fustachian Tube When this tube get Inflamed

ou have- - a rumbling sound of imperfect hear-

ing and when it la entlrel closed rleafne.s
is the result, and unless the inflammation can
bo taken out and this tube restored to its nor
inal condition, hearing will be dcstrocd

nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which i nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous autfacea. ...,

We will give One Dollars for any rase
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo
cured by Hall'a Catanh Cure. Send for ilrcu
lari, free. CiESEy i CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 'i5c.
Uall'a Family I'ilU are the beat.
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Today's

Extraordinary Occasion
A vear sro today was one of the biggest Friday's this store

ever h.id. We cannot go backwards there is no such thing in
business oi this magnitude. So for today wc present one of the

greatest bargain events of the year, if tor no other reason than to
beat that big day of year ago

Read every item carefully. Bear in mind that none of them
are on sale for more than One Hour at the time specified. No
matter what else you may have on your bill of fare for today you
cannot afford to miss

Our Great One Hour

FridaySales
Sale No.

HM l JEfli

Begins Promptly
At Ten O'clock.

Sale Xo. 2

(It F

Begins Promptly
At Klet en O'clock.

Sale No. 3

Begins Promptly
At Two O'clock.

Sale No. 4

Bcslns Promptly
At Three O'clock.

Sale No. 5

Begins Promptly
At Four O'clock.

tj

JONAS SONS,

a

a

1

At 10 O'clock Nothing but Domestics
Wc promise jou some wonderful

chances during this hour. Be on time,
for the lots will go quickly.
PERCALES: Three thousand yards of
the very newest designs in full fifi inch,
sold rcge'larlj at 124c. At 10
o'clock yC
OUTINGS: A fairly big lot of light and
medium siiades, of fine quality and sold
regularly at 8c a yard, At 10 3
o'clock o-l-

GINGHAMS: In checks, stripes and
plaids of charming designs. Just the
thing for children's hdiool 3
dresses. At 10 o'clock O4C

At 11 O'clock Amongst tho Linens
Following in the wake of the early-wee- k

Linen Sale comes these values so
good and interesting for Friday.
DIMITIES: An entirely new lot of
original patterns, designed for children's
dreses, aprons and the like. Fine
white and worth 8c. To go at . . OC
DIMITIES: In broken patterns for Cur-
taining purposes. Very nice quality and
a splendid bargain to close at 3
1 1 o'clock for 04C

At a O'clock In the Housefurnishtngs
A dealing out of little lotJ that so

quickly accumulate in a business so large
as this one. You'll be interested in the
price details which follow:
CHOPPING BOWLS: Of hard wood
and large size. A good big lot ,--
of them at 2 o'clock for 1 xC
CLOTH ES PINS : Cheaper than ever
before for just one hour, 100
for oC
MILK PANS: Of best American Tin
in 2, 3 and 4 quart size. Your ,
choice for OC
AGATE SKIMMERS: Large size and
of best grade enamel. For one .

hour only at 4C
TOILET SETS: Of heavy ware beauti-
fully decorated in blue tints. Five pieces
in each set and all you pay at
2 o'clock is aVC
At 3 O'clock Some Very Great Sales
LADIES' SILK GLOVES: The genu-
ine Kayscr Patent, which means that
there arc none better at any price. In
shades of brown, grey, tan and black;
also white. Just for one hour Q
Friday, 3 o'clock OOC
FINEST SILKOLINES: A new lot just
from the mills, in the new Fall styles
and patterns (Of exquisite beauty. Q
On third floor at 3 o'clock oC
LADIES' FINE VESTS: A lo: worth
bragging over, for they arc really excep-
tional value. Ecru shade, fine ribbed,
nicely finished neck, with satin tape
wing sleeves; made of pure
maco yarn. At 3 o'clock ... 2t 1 C
LADIES' FINE SHOES: High grade,
of course. All button shoes with kid
tips, slipper foxed, extcntion soles
McKay sewed and very flexible. New-

est in stvle and very nobby a t .
looking.' At 3 o'clock for. . 4 1 .4y
BOYS' KNEE PANTS: All wool and
a specially large lot of them right at the
opening of schooltide. Mostly in dark
greys, with taped seams and first-cla- ss

waist bands. 4 to 14 years. Same as
soltl all over at 3!)c. and 50c.
Here at 3 o'clock for jioC
At 4 O'clock Final Day's Argument
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS: It'll pa
the men to get next to this bargain rush.
Fine cotton 'kerchiefs., with very pretty
and attractive colored borders; better
than many 10-cc- nt sorts. At t

o'clock for
LADIES' HOSIERY: Strictly
black of superfine quality goods
come to us from the factory at
much less than regular. Friday.

3c
fast
that

7c
BOYS' ETON CAPS: These are the
"new fad" kind, with the long peaks.
Every boy is bound to have one sooner
or later, so buy today while they're
so cheap. Red, grey and blue; also red
and blue stripes. Every size,
and only , I VC
BOX WRITING PAPER: A lot of
about two hundred boxes that must be
closed at once. Elegant quality of paper
and envelopes, newest shape. Sold all
over at 12c. and l.'c. Friday at
1 o'clock for 5C

Jonas Loos's Sods


